The Honorable Ajit Pai  
Chairman  
Federal Communications Commission  
445 12th Street Southwest  
Washington, DC 20554

Dear Chairman Pai:

We write regarding the Federal Communications Commission’s (FCC) Connected Care Pilot Telehealth Program and its potential to improve the state of maternal health nationwide. The United States is one of the only countries in the developed world with a rising maternal mortality rate. Each year there are approximately 700 pregnancy-related deaths—about half of which are preventable.¹ As a country we must do better. To that end, we request that funding for the FCC’s Connected Care Pilot Telehealth Program be allocated towards addressing the maternal health crisis in each state.

Even as healthcare treatments and services continue to advance, disparities in maternal health outcomes are deepening. This is particularly true in rural communities and amongst expecting women of color, who continue to suffer disproportionately high rates of maternal and infant mortality.² We know that many factors impact maternal health, including access to a regular source of health care, economic stability, access to transportation, and community support. Compounding the issue, many low-income areas have limited resources and face provider shortages which further decreases access to maternal care.³ This unfortunate reality greatly increases the risk of birthing complications or death for both mother and child.


Telemedicine is a common sense, practical approach that is uniquely suited to help address access barriers in rural and low-income areas—making it a critical tool as our country works towards solving our nation’s maternal health problem.\(^4\) For example, Connected Care technology is enabling physicians and other healthcare professionals to provide much needed treatment through the use of remote monitoring and video services. Across the country, advances in telehealth are showing promising results in patient outcomes, including greater efficiency of service and quality of care.\(^5\)

We welcome the Commission’s decision to establish a $100 million program to promote telehealth for low-income Americans in rural areas. We believe that focusing telehealth resources on increasing access to maternal health has the potential to significantly improve women’s health across the country. Accordingly, we strongly urge the FCC to reserve Connected Care Pilot Telehealth Program resources for Connected Care projects addressing maternal health in each state.

Thank you very much.

---


Cc:
The Honorable Brendan Carr, Commissioner, Federal Communications Commission
The Honorable Michael O’Rielly, Commissioner, Federal Communications Commission
The Honorable Jessica Rosenworcel, Commissioner, Federal Communications Commission
The Honorable Geoffrey Starks, Commissioner, Federal Communications Commission